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. . . maybe I'm Just modest, but taking a- shower In front of all 
those other girls would simply embarrass me to tears!"

El Camlno College enroll 
ment at the end of the first 
week reached a total of 4650 
students, according to Forrest 
Murdock, college president.

A heavy Increase In full-time 
students has necessitated the 
establishment of many new 
classes In both the day and 
evening program. Registration 
will continue until Sept. 23, 
President Murdock said, with 
new classes being made avail 
able to late registrants.

Approximately 5500 students 
are expected to enroll before 
the deadline. Prospective stu 
dents who have been unable 
to enroll because of closed 
classes are advised to call the 
college, regarding additional 
enrollment In those classes or 
new classes In the same field.

Walteria Crash 
Victim Suffers 
Severe Injuries

A Walteria man was fighting] 
or his life today after he wa-

The Board of Education may find Itself In hot water this 
week because there are no doors on the girls showers at Tor- 
ranee High School..

A group of freshman girls threatened to rebel at taking 
mass showers, but called off the revolution when they became 
fearful of the disciplinary .con " 
sequences should ' they balk ai 
taking showers in masse. 

A father of one of the 
who said he represented 
"group" of parents, claimed thai 
private shower   stalls should *  
available for those girls w 
wished to shower in privacy.

'It Isn't like physical educa 
tion was an elective course. All 
[iris have to take gym. If they 
lected to take physical educa- 
ion and objected to mass show- 

era they could drop the """  
But PE is a must course am 
all the girls have to take sho' 
era," he said. 

Meanwhile Dr. J. JH. Hull, su

that only the construction 
another girls shower room 

gMs|Torrance High School could elim 
inate the overcrowded condl 
tions. He said that the crowded 

De|shower room facilities would be 
adequate when the hew North ' 
Torrance High School is com 
pleted and the population of the 
present high4 school Is decreased. High

Under the old setup the show 
er rooms were so designed that 
four girls could dress while only 

.one could be taking a shower. 
'"(The present arrangement has! 

tripled the number of showe- 
heads, Dr. Hull stated.____

perlntendent of schools, said that 
th« trend In gymnasium design 
was "toward mass shower fact' 
Hies."

The local gym was remodeled 
during the summer to remove| 
some- . dangerous steps in the 
shower room, to resurface the 
shower room floor and to re' 
move some partitions which the 
girU physical education Instruc 
tors labeled aa "hazards."
flu school superintendent stat

*d that the remodeling was nee 
enltcted by A tremendous Influx 
of students at Torranoe High. 
Pnviouely there was one show 
er h**d where there are six at 
prejMBt With the increased en- 
roflinent man/ glrte would nnt 
h**e been able to take showem 
In the teroe allotsd between 
"iMen due to tb« inadequate 
number of ehower heads. Dr. 
Hsffl stated that under the new
 MMfvnenl «U B*1"1" who wlsn 

t«he showen after gym ctos 
k^r do so,
sold that Ultra are threo

showers available fo 
girl* who wish privac 

wben nhowmlng. One of* th 
tunjpeatnlng panmU, Informed of

for the number 
gMet who would want to lake 
*hOM» 'in privat "

9m Mbooi VmperintiMutent said [service office.

vice Ribbon with three cam 
Emblem and the Korean Ser 
vice Rlbbo with three cam 
paign stars during . 11 months'
Korean duty.

1901 and completed basic train 
ing at Fort Ord, Calif.

IBM School Graduates 
Jones, Assigns to LA

Harry M. Jones, 1118 W. 221st] 
St., has been graduated by the

teriiutlonal Business Machlnuu
j||Hii'utl<ui electric uccountlng| 

ntu'hlm- customer vnglnevrlmj
:hool at Its Plant No, 1 in Bin-

stated:' 'TTiat is hardlyjdlcolt, N, Y., It was announced
Friday.

assigned to tli 
pany'h l.o.i Angeles sales and

New Real Estate 
Course Designed 
To Aid Salesmen

Real Estate Selling, a course 
designed to Improve the sell 
ing technique of local real es 
tate salesmen and brokers, 
to be taught at the Torrancel 

School of Adult Educa 
tion, 2200 W. Carson St.,   be 
ginning Wednesday, Sept. 23, ac 
cording to Howard Percy, pres 
ident of the Torrance-Lomtta 
Realty Board which is sponsor 
ing the course.

The course Is to be taught 
by Walter Elleson, who Is affi 
Hated with the - U. S. Depart 
ment of Commerce and who If 
active In the educational pro 
gram of the Real Estate Asso 
ilation. The Instructor was for 

mjerly State Director of Distn 
butlve Education for Montana 
and Utah. He has many years 
experience In the sales and 'real 
estate fields.

Dale Isenberg, executive 
retary of the Torrance Chara-| 
her of Commerce which I* eo

Korean Veteran Returns 
Home with Many Medals

Cpl. Eugenlo L. Huizar, 22, 
son of Mr. and   Mrs. I.uz Hui 
zar, 21416 Vera St., Is enroutl 
to the United States after serv 
ing In Korea with the 2nd In 
fantry Division's 23rd Regiment

A mortal-man In Company d, 
Huizar received the Combat In 
fantryman Badge, Korean Pres- 
:dential Unit Emblem, UN Ser-|operatlng wlthlha Adult School!

of Education In presenting this 
course, wijl act as moderator. 
The course is a six-week claw

b« held Wednesday evening*] 
the high school cafeteria. 

He entered the Army In May This course Is planned to meet)

, the real estate agent or 
broker. Topics to be considered 

Knowing your city; Fini 
ng prospects for your proper-l 
y; Sources of prospects; Open- 
ng the sate; Planned   not 
sanned, sales talks; Answering 
and overcoming objections; Clos- 
' ig the sale; How to make mis- 

 mem believe you; and Suit*!

theiuInformation
courses, or other adult classes 
offered by the Torrance School 
f Adu)l Education may lie ob 
lined by telephoning l''Airfa*l 
2273.

which a San Pedro man was, 
killed early Saturday morning 
on. Western Ave, near Gr< 
Hills Memorial 'Parit- 

Harold Mevcrt, 37, of 3112 Win- 
ick Dr., Walteria, Is in San 
'edro Community Hospital suf- 
'cring severe Internal and chest] 
njuries, a concussion, and 
broken leg.

Dead is Vincent Corsalc, driv- 
r of the second car, who ju&t 
tad turned 21 three days ago! 

He resided at 1268 .W. 26th St., 
Jan Pedro.

Mevert, a longshoreman, was] 
burning from work In San 

Pedro at the time of the : 
;nt. The force of the impact 
mmed his left leg in the car 

nd kept'hlmfrom being thrown 
lear, patrolmen said. Officers 
tad to dig Mevcrt out of the 

wreckage.
Members of the California 

Highway Patrol said that they 
could not determine the direc 
tion in which the cars were tra 
veling when they hit, but that 
it seemed that they were head 
ed In opposite directions and 
met almost head-on.

Mevert's wife, BeBe Mevert, 
la employed In a Palos Ver. 
des drug store. They have no 
children.

Attorney General 
To Address Kin; 
Homecoming Fete

Attorney General Edmund O. 
"Pat" Brown will be the prin 
cipal speaker at a dinner hon 
orlng the hoiriecomlng of Con 
grcssman Cecil R. King to be 
held in the Civic Auditorium on 
Oct. 10, according to Mrs. Ella

"PAT" BROWN 
. . To Speak Here

Schwartz, dinner committee

The Congressms 
f the \importa

i, a member 
Ways

Means ^ommittce, Is expected 
from .Wash 

P«g« 9)
o give his "Reno 

(Contlm

AIX SMILES ... -Mlml," a dwmrf Hereford cow, pote* 
and smiles pleasantly.

four-year-old Billy Welsh,
(Herald photo).

Police were searching today 
for a heatthy, well-fed looking 
crook who broke Into' the ga 
rage and freezing unit of 
Charles McCray, Il21 Cran- 
brook, Monday and stole i

1...30 pounds of hamburger.
2. Eight five-pound roasts.
3. Ten packages of frozen 

vegetables.
McCray valued his loss at 

approximately $100 and count 
less thousands of calories.

Clear and sunny. High tern 
irature-of 85 Inland, 75 at the

No Hull!

Mimi, Dwarf Cow, 
Soon to Be Mama
At first they thought "Mimi" had eaten too much green 

alfalfa because she was getting as round as a butterball.
"Mimi" is a pint-sized Hereford cow that just got too 

lazy to grow after she got to be 36 inches high.
But now they know that the dwarf cow is about to 'mamalze" and any day now, ""Mimi" gets her fair share 

attention from Billy Walsh, 
'our-year-old future cowboy 
whose father "Bud" Walsh own; 
he 190th St. Stock Auction yai 

where "Mimi" lives.
The little cow stands no high 

er than a yardstick and weigh 
but 660 pounds as compared

Sears, Section Nominated for Kiwanis President

DEAN L. SCABS
... Nominated

Dean L. Sears, manager 
the Torranoe branch, Bank of] 
America, and Byron Section 
salesman at Graham Bros., inc.,

ere nominated for the 1951 
presidency of the local Kiw 
Club this week. .

br. Gerald Eastham and Dpn 
Parrlsh were selected as candi 
dates for the first vlce-presiden 
cy, while Joe Doss and Angus 
McVlcar were nominated for Hie 
>fflce of second vice-president.
Nominees fqr the board of di 

rectors are J. A. Barrington, Bob 
(Clayton, Fitz Fitzgerald, Mark 
JMcIllvalne, Ted Meior, C. T. Rip 
py Jr., Charles Schultz Jr., Dave 
Sowle, Steve Stephens, Dean 
Vlrden, and Tommy Wilkcs,

Officers will be elected at the| 
Kiwanis' regular meeting In th< 
American Legion Hall Oct. 5.

BYRON SCOTTON 
... He, Too!

OHABTUKJ TUB OOUB8E . . . Fkiwlag the lecture* wMoh will be part of   six-week «mtne for real eelato ngwil» and brukw* at Hie Adult S«uool of KduvnUou w« deft to right) Kraut Young, Howurd I'rroy, prfxldrnt of Uu> Turrance-LonUta KtuUty Board which I*  poiuoiing the luHirsr, C. -I. "ruddy" K.VHII, and Itale Isenhvrg of the Tormuri- Chain- 
b*t ft OtHOMSM whlcb le e4MC«Mttag In the urognwu. (Herald photoj.

2 Raiders Get 
180 Day Jolts, 
Trial for Rest

Receiving 180-day sentences In 
nunty jail Friday morning were 

two adult members of a gang of 
22 San Pedro youths who at 
tacked a wedding party at the 
American Legion Hall last Sat 
urday with bottles, bullets and 
rocks.

The pair, Paul- Jimane* and! 
Raymond Feliclano, pleaded 
guilty to disturbing the peacn! 
charges. Five other adult mem 
bers of the gang pleaded not! 
guilty and are scheduled ~ 
' lal In South Bay Municipal 
Court Friday.

 warm of 15 juveniles whoj 
were also Involved In the me- 

were taken, with their par-l 
, before Sgt. D, C. Cook, 
ancc Juvenile officer, for a 

juvenile hearing yenterday morn- 
ng

Sgl. Cook certified all of the]
juveniles to the Juvenile Court

Los Angeles, which will make
dlu|m.sitlon on the case, and

t« out the sentence*. T li e
Jim-nllt* will bu notified by the
probation office as to when
hey are to appear.

Judge Otto B. WllluU »ei> 
ciu-ed Pcllclano to 180 diyswitll, 
HI,- day .suspended, «nd .liidjjr- 

John Slildler Ki-nli-m fit Ilinunn

'Mimi"

with the 1400 pounds  the aver 
age weight for a full-grown Here- 

' D- C. Cook, part own«r 
the undersized cow, says 

is normal in most ail 
ays ?nd_.has a set of 
horns to prove It. 

"She Just quit growing too 
soon," says Cook. He expect 5 
"MIml's" first offspring to be 
i normal-sized calf and develop 
nlo a full-weight cow.

Torrance YMCA 
Boys and Girls 
To Attend Y-Day

, Boys and girls from the Tor 
rance YMCA serving Torrance 
and surrounding elites will 
again attend the annual Y-Day 
in Hollywood to be held Satur 
day. Oct. 31, Stan Roberts, ex 
ccutive secretary, announced 
this week.

The all-day program, annually 
he biggest single YMCA event 
n the world, will feature a var- 
ety show in the morning at 

Hollywood Bowl and the UCLA-
-alifornia football game In tho 
tternoon at Memorial Coliseum 

Box lunches will be served. 
More 1thl»n 60 YMCAs from
fii^Z"*' Arlzona and Neva<«» 
ill be represented 
For the sixth straight year 

V star Art Llnkletter will be 
:he emcee and organizer of the
 arlcty show.

Stan Roberts said last year 
more than 80 Torrance youi 
iters attended and "had- t 
ime of their lives."

"We consider. Y-Day an 
rortant part of our fall pro 
md hope to have more local 
Oiks represented, this year than 
ver before."
He added that the Hollywood 

Bowl show will feature movie 
'clevlslon and radio stars. *» 
n past years, It is expected 
:hat_it will be broadcast coast 
o coast on a major radio net- 

irk.
Transportation arrangements 

or Torranoe- youngsters will be 
nnounced at a later date.

Glass Co. Gifts 
Go to Wrong Guy

BUwen men's plastic wall 
Inscribed "In Appreciation of! 
lob Well Done," were helsb 
ram the Olson Olass Co., 22S01 
". Western Ave., sometlmi 
'hursday morning by a burgl 
'ho broke the window of a I 
loor to gain entry, Torranoe 
ice were told.
Victim of the robbery was) 

Ion Ohwn, the otote owner, of 
17-18 Andruo Ave. Th« wallets
ere Christmas tiitta for em- 
loyees.
It wan the «econd lime that 

IP building had been entered, 
in the tame manner.


